Y our Ex perience
As a resident of ours, you will instantly become a member of the Lion Rock
family. You will enjoy the comfort and peace of mind that all renters deserve.
You will experience a personalized experience that is created to make your
life as a renter simpler and more convenient. Built on a foundation of personal
relationships, prompt communication, and professionalism, you will discover a
renting experience that will recreate how you view renting your home.

78 th Pl ace Townhome
This beautiful townhome truly is a treat! As you walk in to this home you are
welcomed into the open living room area with ample natural light and wood
floors. The living room leads you into the dining area. The dining area offers
access to the rear of the property with a sliding glass door that leads to the patio
area. Opposite of that patio door overlooks the kitchen with a breakfast bar area
and an excess of counter space. As you adventure to the upper level you will
notice recently updated carpets and two very spacious rooms. The master
bedroom also features its own master bathroom. When you make this your home
you will also enjoy many features like the 2-car attached garage, laundry in-unit,
and grounds maintenance.
Dimensions:
Living Room
Dining Room
Kitchen
Patio

16x 13
12 x 11
12 x 11
8x8

Pets: Yes

Heat: Forced Air

Bedroom 1
Bedroom 2
Loft

15 x 13
13 x 11
9x6

A/C: Central

Garage: 2-Car Attached

Features of this property:




Open floorplan layout
High-speed cable and internet
ready
Short drive to highway access





In-unit laundry
Attached 2-car garage
Moments from Weaver Lake

Renti ng Wi th Lion Rock
Lion Rock Properties offers a personally tailored renting experience that is
fueled by our passion for giving our residents the best. We take pride in
making our residents our first priority. We support our residents with an
unparalleled combination of knowledge, respect, and reliability. The homes of
our residents are treated as if they were our own. We ensure our residents’
confidence in us with prompt maintenance response, superior technology, and
by always being prepared. We confidently embody the best option for any
renter, as we strive to innovate every day what to expect from your property
management company.

www.LionRockProperties.com

952-303-5982

